In 2012, Konecranes established European Financial Shared Service Center in Tallinn, Estonia. The center offers transaction handling services, financial master data maintenance and financial accounting services to Konecranes Group’s companies.

With further expansion plans, we are looking for finance talents to our new German accounting team

As an **Accounts Payable Accountant** you will handle supplier invoices, make sure all transactions are in compliance with business and tax requirements, resolve discrepancies of vendor invoices, process EU VAT refunds, and communicate with external and internal vendors.

As an **Accounts Receivable Accountant** you will handle incoming customer payments, do reconciliation of bank statements and balances, verify payment batches, and do reconciliation of Inter-Company balances.

**Requirements for candidates:**
- You have previous experience in accounting and/or education in finance field.
- You have very good English language skills.
- You have at least a basic understanding of German language.
- You are a team-player.
- You have very good communication skills and you are customer-oriented.
- You have an international mindset and are ready to work in a multicultural team.

**It would be even better if:**
- You have previous experience with SAP.
- You have strong German language skills.

**Konecranes is offering you** the opportunity to be part of and develop in an international company, which is the global market leader in its own area. We have a positive and supportive work environment, international team and work tasks, company and team events, and training and development possibilities.

**Location:** Lõõtsa 8, Ülemiste City, Tallinn

**Contact:**
Külli Lumiste, Project manager
kylli.lumiste@konecranes.com; +372 5067 209

Konecranes is a world-leading group of Lifting Businesses™, serving a broad range of customers, including manufacturing and process industries, shipyards, ports and terminals. Konecranes provides productivity enhancing lifting solutions as well as services for lifting equipment of all makes. In 2016, Group (comparable combined company) sales totaled EUR 3,278 million. The Group has 17,000 employees at 600 locations in 50 countries. Konecranes class A shares are listed on the Nasdaq Helsinki (symbol: KCR). www.konecranes.com